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RAISING HORSES FOR PROFIT
/

________

Every Available Sound Mar* Should
B* Bred to Meet the Demand

Caueod by European War.

Brer since the lint daya of bicycles
some hare thought that the breeding
of horses would become unprofitable.

\u25a0 Meanwhile the horae has kept lta place
among domestic animals and we now
have more than ever before. With
the European war on us and so many
horses being killed in battle the near

future probably will see a greater
demand for horses than at any time
in the last century.

It is not advisable to breed a mare
having serious defects, but every

sound mare available should be bred
to a stallion to produce stock to sup-
ply the coming demand. Don't'think
you are economising to breed to some

?Tji

Excellent Farm Type.

defective or disreputable stallion rath-
er than pay a little higher price for
the service of a good one.

Two years ago a fanner who had
two mares of equal value bred one to
a low-grade horse, Jhe other to a
good one. The colu had the same
treatment in every respect. At wean-
ing time he refused SIOO for the bet-
ter colt and could not find a buyer at
SSO for the other. Tflls demonstrates
the benefit of breeding from the best
It takes no more to raise a good ani-
mal than a scrub, and the selling price
is generally twice as much or more,
and a buyer is much easier found.
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CONTROL HOG CHOLERA
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u2713

V f

Some Pacts Given in Waging
War on the Oread Disease.

i? V

It Must Be Remembered That Serum

Is Preventive, Not a Cure?Two
Different Methods of Apply-

ing Are Dsserlbsd. k

(Br DR. R. W. BTONDER, lowa Bfct«
College.)

Hog (holera serum is the only thing

known whloh will prevent or control
hog cholera.

Hog cholera serum is nothing more
or less than the blood of hogs which
have been immunised against hog

cholera.
There are two method* of applying

the serum, the single treatment and

the serum-simultaneous. The first con-

sists merely of injecting a quantity of

t

IPv.

|r> '
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Disinfecting Site of Injsotlon.

serum proportionate to* the weight of

the hog. This gives an Immunity last-
ing from three to six weeks. This
method never "hurts any. hog, even if
given in heavy overdoses.

The serum-simultaneous Is the same
as the single treatment with the ad-
dition of a small quantity o{ virus or

blood containing the germs capable of
producing cholera. This gives the hogs
Immunity for life, except pips vacci-
nated before eight weeks old.

Some losses have been reported
from the serum«lmultaaeoue treat-
ment. They are the faults of methods
or materials rather' than the treat-
ment Poor serum of low potency
and untested is the chief factor in

Injecting the Serum.

the failure of this treatment. Too
low doses, or improper application of
the serum are all causes of failure.

Kecords kept on 20,000 hogs show a
loss of less Han two per cent when
treated by the simultaneous method.
All were made Immune, some for
three years. /

Here are the facts In waging war
on hog cholera by the simultaneous
treatment:

Hogs can be made Immune.
If healthy when treated, and Jf re-
tile, tested serum Is employed to-

gether with food virus, there Is no
doubt that the serum simultaneous
treatment la a success.

Hog cholera serum In any process
will give good results on healthy hogs,

and better than nothing on sick ones.
It must be remembered that hoc chol-
era serum is a a cure.

When serum is to be used, first get
all the pigs together In a pen so
they may be caught easily. Too much
exercise before injection Is not good
.for the animal.

Injection may be on Inner side of
a rear leg or in armpit; either spot
mast be cleaned carefully, us tag first
warm water and soap and following

with alcohol or a three .to Ave pei

cent solution of earboU* add.
All vessels and ilnatruments must

be sterilised before use and the op-
erator's hands should be cleaned, die-
Infected and kept so,

STANCHIONS FOR THE CALVES
Youngster Will Net Worry About

Neighbor Getting Part of Hie Mees
and Will Drink Slowly. /

Harmful results are frequently
brought on In young calves by their
drinking milk too rapidly and too

much at a time.
feeding small quantities and often,

which is the natural plan, la the way
to avoid trouble from this source.

' Where several calves run together
stanchions for feeding may contribute
to lees

i
rapid drinking, for with

stanchions the calf is not worrying
about one of lta neighbors getting part
of bis mees and Is thus encouraged to

drink more slowly.

Distemper In Horsee.
Strangles, or as It is com mealy

known, distemper. Is a contagious
aad Infectious disease seen moot fre-
quently la young animals One attack
generally produces an Immunity
which lasts for life, Iherqfru le eel
4on mm 1b older

Many a lamb starves to dsqfb with
a good milking mother. Just becadte
the wool?sometimes bedly soiled?-
bldee the teats. A moment's lavsett-
gation with a pair of abears woald
prevent say trouble Mall.

1100? Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yon
?more to you than SIM if yoo
have a child who soils the bad-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and vouog
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. H-00. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adT,

?
??

News Sn&DshotS «~MI|
because «f Hie Arabic Incident Ambassador von BerostorK

_f . J, ,
reported to us that the submarine commander responsible exceeded his authority in sinking the liner without first giving wsrn-

Uf tbe Week K: al von Tlrplta, bead of the kaiser's navy, objected to any change in submarine policy, It Is reported. The (lenuans
claim 1,000,000 Russian prisoners for the last four months. Before the conference of governors st Boston came to a ciefethochief executives were guests of Secretary of the Navy Daniels on the Wyomjng. Frank L. Polk, corporation counsel of New York city, w'as made counselor

of the state deportment, to succeed Secretary Lansing. Election to the supreme court justiceship of the state is being sought by Congressman James J.Fitzgerald Of New York. The naval authorities succeeded hi raising the submarine F-4, which sank in Honolulu,harbor with twenty-two men. '

HINTS FOR SWINE BREEDERS J
Squealing Hog Is Unprofitable, a Con-

tented One Grunta?Qlve Riga
Plenty of Exeroiee.

(Dr. J. H. COFFMAN, Idaho Station.)
Keep the pena clean and dry to pre-

vent disease among your hoes. Don't
let drafts blow on th* hogs?drafta are
fatal to them, causing pneumonia,
rheumatism and various other ail-
ments.

If your hogs are alek or not doing
well, find out what the trouble la. It
will pay. A squealing hog la not profit-
ably?a contented hog grunta. Dont
keep them in too amall a pen. Exer-
clae ia eaaentlal to health, dive amall
pigs plenty of exercise, it may pre-
vent thumps.

Give the sow and pigs plenty of
room on the sunny side of a building.

Money Maker* en Any Farm.
Colony houses for brood sows are

more sanitary than a central house.
Ifyour little plga are troubled with

scours change the diet, of the sow. Do
not feed dirty, spoiled or sour feed.
Thoroughly cook all meat scraps.

If hard bony enlargements form on
the hock. Joints of your small pigs,

the chances are that they have rickets.
Introduce some new blood Into the
herd and feed your pigs per each 100
pounds weight a mixture of calcium
phosphate pulverised, nux vomica two
ounces, artificial carlabad salts ten

ounces.
For worms give Ave grains calomel

and ten grains santonin per each 100
pounds, followed in about six hours
by a bran mash or give ten grain*
santonin and 20 grains areca nut after
a (4-hour fast.

Follow some of your hogs to the
packinghouse and see them Inspect-

ed. Itwill pay In case they are tuber-
cular.

Use plenty of whitewash around the
pena.

Isolate all sick hog*. Born all dead
mm.

MAKE HORSE STAND QUIETLY
Halter Twlteh le Great Aid- In Han-

dling Unruly Animate?Ordinary
Halter and Tie Rtpe.

To handle the feet of a horse that
will not standstill or that kicks, a
halter twitch la a great aid. This
twitch la easily applied and seeds
only the ordinary halter and the rope.
Paae the rope over the hone's bead
Just behind the ears; raise the upper
lip and pat the rope aerate the gums
above the teeth, ran the rap* through
the loop made by passing the rape
over the hone'* head. The rape should
be tight from the halter ring, over the
head, under the loop and through the
loop. A few good pell* on this rap*
should make the horse atand quietly.

ks*w What Yh Are Takiag
When you take Grove's Taalelo**

Chill Tonic because the fonpula is
plainly printed OB ever* bottle
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. Mo
cor*, no pay.?6oc. adv.

I

PROVIDE SHELTER FOR PIGS'
Digestive Disorders Particularly Fatal

Among Animal* Kept on Alfalfa
Without Protection.

Several men have reported their
plga dying of digestive disorders. This
ailment ha* peen particularly fatal
among hogs that are kept on alfalfa
paature, with little or no ahelter at
hand.

Pig* are particularly liable to diges-
tive diaorder* under auch condition*,
eipeclaily it cold rain* occur. They
should at all tlmea be given a dry
bed free from dust into which the
\u25a0un can ahine. If they get sick it 1*
well to consult a veterinarian.

For Breading Animal*.
A email field of rape near by theliog

yard*, and a few rods of woven-wlre
fencing-, will prove of great value In
conditioning the breeding animal* and
young thing*.

Pig* Nead Protein.
Growing pig* need more protein ,

than they can get from corn and pa*-
tare. Skim milk 1* fine for them and
*o i* meat meal or tankage. In the
writer'* expehence there 1* no better
thing for growing pig* on paature, that
are getting some corn, than a alop
made of ahorU with ? little tankage
added. It sure help* ? p<g to make
a hog of himieif in quick time.

Keep the Colt 8l«ek.
A few minute* every day with bruah

and comb would keep the colt sleek. It
la when we let this work slip by that
we have to turn the little fellow out '
and leave him to get rid of dust and
dirt

Breed to Pure-Bred Btock.
-Ifeverybody lnaiated that they must

breed their mares to pure-bred stock,
It woul4 not be long before scrub stal-
lions would be scarcer than hen'*
teeth.

FIGHTING WORMS IN SHEEP

Internal Parasites, Next to Doge, Ar*

, Ore*test Detriment to Animate
?Change Pastures Often.

Next to dog* Internal paraaltes art

the greatest detriment to the farm
sheep business. The trouble seems to

jbe aggravated by pasturing sheep yeai

after year on the same ground. Th«
best cure I*prevention and the prac-

tical way of prevention 1* changing

paeturee aa frequently a* possible.
Scrawny, unthrifty lamba will usual

,ly be found suffering from intestinal
worm*, providing, of oour*e, feed con-

dition* are such that they normally
?hould be In good ahape. Gasoline if
the beat treatment

Mis well one-quarter ounce gaaollnt
in three ounces sweat milk and drench
each lamb for three morning* in suo
oaaaion. Before the first treatment
yat them la a pen and give them no

feed nor water for 18 hears. Repeat

the treatment again in three weeka

;Be cartful not to let the lamb etran-
gle, and draw the mixture Into the
long*.

HOW HOG CHOLERA SPREADS

?tery Appears In tAtle Leaflet Recent
ly laeued by experts of the

lowa State College.

Bow hog cholei^apreads Is less ot
a mystery thaa'lt used to be, doe tt

careful Investigations by the experts
The asset way is told la a little laafiet
recently Issued by the agricultural ax
tension department of lowa State col
lege. The story appears in the follow

flag table, bassd on a study of tU
farm la a cholera district:

Per cent
VlatUng neighbors, exch*jj*ln*la-

bor, eta. IM M.I

ti
Previously Infected premise*.,..... » IJ

RSrtl?iSr^rtls'.*'.'.'.m DJ
Cnatsad?lsfl streams ..... « ».<

Purchasing new stock I* »A

i \u25a0
Feeding for Beef.

With silage aa an important pan ot
the toed of beef cattle beat gains ar*

, made at least cost The old-time hay
and grain ration Is too costly for Um

Inarrow nsarglas on which the feedei
, mast operate and the only way to to
sore a profit Is to boy hie cattle at
cheaply as then cheapen the
ration with silage nntlnmssrt
teal.

Worth their Weight la CeUL

1 have oaed Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and found them to be just as
represented, a quick relief for bead-
achee, din ' spells and other symp-
toms denoting a torpid liver and a
disordered condition of the digestive
organs. They are worth their weight
in gold," wntss Miss Clara A. Digg*l , i
Elba, K. Y. Obtainable every- i
where. adv

FARM
ANIMALS

SPREAD HOQ CHOLERA GERMS
Dieease Cemmunleeted to Healthy An-

Imala Only by Permitting Germs
' » to Be Carried to Them.

(By BR. B. T. SIMMS, Oregon Experl-
'ment Station.) xHog raisers need to bi- *n tbe alert

to prevent the introduction and
spread of the dread disease into their
parts of the state.' Sine* the disease
is dhe to a germ of mlcroecopic slse
it naturally follows that It can be
communicated to well hogs only by
permitting the germs to be carried
to them. A knowledge of thsr differ-
ent methods of carrying the germ
from Infected hogs to well hogs Is es-
sential to prevention. Some of
theee methods of spread are aa fol-
lows:

1. By direct contact with bogs suf-
fering from cholera.

2. By carriers, that Is, hogs that
have recovered from cholera, but still
pass germs with their droppings.

I. By humans that have come Into
contact with infected hogs or prem-
Ises.

4. By dogs, coyotes, buxsards and
other carrion-eating animals that have
fed on the carcasses or Infected hogs.

' S. By stock cars, stock yards, etc.,
In which have been placed Infected
hogs.

*. By Infected water.
1. By slope, swill and garbage that

have been Infected with bacon rinds
or ham bones from hogs that had
been afflicted with cholera at slaugh-
ter.

*

Oerras will ordinarily die out In four
months in lot conditions, but are so
resistant that they sarvlv* the usual
curing and packing process u carried
on In the big packing bouses. After
they have once found lodgment In
th* bog there Is no remedy known but
hog ebolora serum. Growers should
therefore take every precaution to see
that germs do not enter their herds
by any of the foregoing means.

MAKE CONCRETE STOCK TANK
Direction* for Making and Illustration

of Receptacle for Water?Neces-
sity en Any Farm.

Hare I*a little cross-section skstcb
of a concrete stock tsnk I completed
Just recently. I made tbe forms, Inside
and out of 1 by 6 Inch matched
yellow pine boards, with two-Inch
cleats about two feet apart, greas

1 Ing tbe forms with machine oil, wrltee
Ernest Heuer In Farmer*" Review,

j Where we wanted tbe tank to atand
. wa filled In tbe ground with an eight-
| inch base of cinders. On this we put

jjnp the outside form. Then we were
; ready for the concrete.
' The bottom is eight Inches tblck ol
j 1-2-4 concrete. For tau .* and walls I
.like to have the concrete rather wet

Concrete Water Tank.

After tb* bottom had b*com* some-
what stlC we put In th* inside form
and began filling the side*. For tb**e
w* used a richer concrete, l-ltt-2.

Th* whol* tank I* r*-*nforced, aa
shown u> th* aketch, with n good hog

| wire, No. 9, with ataye six Inches
apart Around In th* top I put equar*

, twisted half-Inch ateal rods.
After two daye I took oC the form.

Then I mixed cement and water to
,' the thickness of cream and with a

whitewash brush I painted th* whol*
tank two or three tlmee over till all
bote* and un*v*a spots wore filled
\u25a0P- .

Belief la Ms Hears
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disc as* relieved in six hours b/
tb* "N*W GREAT BOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It i* a
(rant aurpria* on account of Ita
?xceodlnc promptness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidnevs and back, '
b male or f*mal* Relieves reten- 1
tion of water almost immediately, i
If yon want quick relief and cure ,
this ia th* remedy. Sold by (Jra- ,
bam Drug Co. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE GLEANER j
A YEAR ]

DRY FARMIN9 TILLAGE
Very Muoh Depends on Farmer

and Equipment at Hand.

Medium dandy Loam, Free From
Hardpan and Clay Is Beet Adapted

?Works Up laslly and Helde
the Moleture Well.

While perhaps 320 acres or a half
section Is as much as can ordinarily
be tilled under dry farming methods

, by one man, very mucti depends upon
the man and equipment It Is a seri-
ous mistake for anyone to undertake
to farm more than he can attend to
without slighting any of his work.
The soil best adapted to dry farming
Is a medium aandy loam, free from
gravel, hardpan and clay, writes F. A.
Randall of Idaho In Orange Judd Farm-
er. Itworks up easily and holds mois-
ture well. For Its proper cultivation
we need disk, moldboard plows, bar-
rows, press drills and roller. The disk
plow Is used In sagebrush and mold-
board plow for the older soils. My
plan Is preparing storage for water
Is deep plowing by summer fallow
method, close harrowing and continu-
ous harrowing after rales. This keeps
the surfsce soil loose, freely admit-
tingall precipitation and prevents rap-
id evaporation. It also keeps the fields
very free from weeds.

The practical crops grown are wheat,
oats, barley, potatoes, alfalfa and peas.
PlQWlng must be deep. I plow nothing

less than 7 Inches, the large majority
of my farm Is stirred to a depth of
10 Inches at each operation. By so
doing I provide a deep reservoir for
water storage. Plowing to this depth,

of course, requires power and here 1s
where I differ In Judgment from many
of my neighbors. We have horse pow-
er, mule power, gasoline tractors and
steam engines. I have tried all and

am thoroughly convinced that there la
no power equal to good mules.

Now, good plowing means something
more than deep plowing. Half the ad-
vantages of deep plowing may be lost
by careless plowing. I Insist that ev-°
ery furrow turned Is never more In
width than the slse of the share. There
must be no cut and cover proposition,
but all dirt must be completely

turned. Ifthe ground Is weedy or not
In good condition, I frequently plow
the field a second time.

I begin sowing winter wheat from
August IB to September 20. Spring
wheat is town Just as early aa It la
possible to get In the fields after th*
frost is out. The grain is drilled In.

;not broadcast, and nothing but tb*
press drill used. With It the seed is
sown at a more even depth and th*
surface packed over the aeed, giving
It « much better covering and aeed
bed. Diak and barrow are used to
puherlxe the aoll. From thra* to fiv*
harrowing* are given the Held, th*
number of operations depending on the
ground and the amount of rainfall. I

I do not use the disk anises th*
ground is hard, w**dyor sodd*d. For
ordinary harrow, the splk* or drag har-
row Is always preferable. Th* w**d*r
Is another handy tool that com** Into
play whenever we*d* b*com* bother-
some. The surface aoll I* worked up
into a mulch, uaaally from 1 to 2
Inchee deep, and mast be carefully har-
rowed after every hard rain to pre-
vent lu packing or forming a crust.
Ifth* fi*ld 1* vary dry I use th* roller
(or the purpose of packing the surface,
but under ordinary .condition*, or
whers th* soli contains any trac* of
moistur*. the harrow la batter. Th*
surfsce packer Is a splendid tool to us*
on b**vy soli, but it do**littl* or no
good on light soil*. I harrow wheat
at least thra* tlm«* after It 1* up. If
th* ground crusts after a rain, It la
neeessary to harrow, and if th* w**da
are letting a start cm th* grain It la
accessary to harrow. In tact, yon
cannot harrow too much.

VAST IMPORTANCE OF WATER
Controlling and Uniting Factor In

Crop Production?Suppllee Vege-
table Matter In Sell. 'TV

When a soil bacon** thin, natnra
do** not transport mineral fertiliser*
from some other quarter, jmt pro-
duces v*g*tatlon which incneassa th*
soU's power to hold aoletur* when th*
material has rotted. Son* of th* nat-
ural store of plant (sod is made avail-
able through the deeay of vs?faflnn.
but th* moot Important offlce of thl*
material la to tmprovo th* physical

condition of th* land and Ks water
holding power*

Water Is th* controlling and limit-
ing factor In crap production and good
farming fundamentally and alwaya
provide* for a supply of vegetable
matter in the land.

1,000-MILE ROAD PROPOSED
Canadf to Build Route Similar to

Lincoln Highway?To Extend
From Winnipeg to Calgary.

Central-western Canada will have a
federal highway much after the plan
of the Lincoln highway propoied
across the United State* If the proj-
ect being urged by the board of con-
trol of Winnipeg l« carried oat. Thla
project contemplates the cbnatrnctlon
of a concrete highway from Winnipeg
to Calgary, to go through the more
thickly settled territory tapped«by the
Canadian Pacific railway.

The thouaand miles- of highway
through the provinces of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and halfway into Al-
berta will be financed by the munici-
palities by which the roadway would
be traversed. Special appropriations
also will be Bought from the provincial
governments. The project baa been
received with enthusiasm In a number
of the larger citlea along the proposed
route.

It has been pointed out by the pro-
moters of the highway through the
prairie provinces that its construction
would enhance the yalue of the farm
lands for several mllea on both side*
of' the concrete roadway.

LOOKING AFTER GOOO ROADS
Spiltlog Drag Can Be Employed to

Oood Advantage?Prompt, Intelli-
gent Aetlon Needed.

Every fanner should spend soms
time looking after the roads. The
?plltlog drag can be used to good ad-
vantage. Road dragging at the proper
time will insure good dirt roads the
greater part of the year. All It needa
la prompt, intelligent action. It mast
however, be done at the right time
to get the beat results.

Teal It la true In many places that
the road dragging should be done by
the county, but every farmer should
take enough Interest In the community
welfare to see that the road In front
of bis farm la gone over with a split-
log drag.

There Is no other one thing that
would add to our advancement both
commercial anif social as much as
would good roads. Spend a few hoars
at this season of the year, when the
froet Is coming out of the ground and
the wet from rain and snow la drying
up, with a splltlog drag and It wfll
result In better roada, a good adver-
tisement for your farm and Ite owner.

NEW YORK'S IMPROVED ROADS
State Spending One Hundred Million

Dollars on Hlgh-Claaa Thorough-
fares?Money Well Spent.

The stalo of New York Is spending
\u25a0 onto hundred millions of dollars In
building good roads. That seems like
an enormous sum of money, but there
was a demand for good roads, and the
results so far secured are worth all
the effort.

' Over fifty million dollars have al-
ready been spent and about as much
more Is now available, and In a few
years almost every portion of the state
will be reached by btgh-class finished

i roads They are like boulevards, well-
constructed, well cared for and ought
to be very permanent. '

SCRAPER BOARD ON ROLLERS
i \u25a0

Device la Controlled by Levers and
Can Da Made to Dig Into Bround

or to Deposit Earth.

A roller scraper recently brought
out In California has a wooden acraper

iboard mounted on rollers In such ?

Vfl

New Type of Roller Scraper.

way that It can be rataed or lowered
by controlling levers, placed In con-
venient reach of the operator's seat.
This scraper is drawn by horses, and
as the operator rldea be can dig Into
the ground, or deposit earth as re-
quired, simply by manipulating the
levers. The trailing rollers not only

smooth down the earth,-but make the
pulling easier for the horses.?Popu-
lar Mechanics.

r 1
Waste Product for Roada.

It Is reported that an experiment la
being made with a material that here-
tofore haa been a waste product of
glaas factories for roadmaking. This
Is a thick, elrupy liquid that hardens
when expoeed to the atmosphere, form-
ing a substance that eomewhat resent
bleu glass.

Patience Required.
It Mkee a real Christian to drive

two ri"ca through the mod holes and
arrive at the chureh la an exalted
frame of mtad.

To the Pa bile.

"1 (eel that Iowe the manufactur-
ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word of
gratitude," writes Mrs. T. N. Wither-
all, Gowsnda, N. Y. "When I be-
gan taking this medicine I was in
great pain and feeling terribly sick, ,
due to an attack of summer com-
plaint After taking a dose of it I
bad not long to wait for relief aa it
benefited me almoet immediately."
Obtainable everywhere. adr

NO. 31
:

TO KILL OFF GRASSHOPPERS 1
Burning Over Qraaa Landa la Some-;

tlmea Practical?Poison Bran '
Mash -Is Also Effective.

(By A. h. LOvETT, Oregon Expertnei.t H
Htattoo.)

Grasshoppers feed normally on
native grasses. Where forage tr. t '-3
are planted, the hoppera readily a< t
themselves to'the new food. V.
abundance of young hoppera 1. -

served In the spring, the field, |
grassland* where they occur r. I
be dragged wifli a hopper-dozer. ..1 '» Jhopper-dozer Is a long, shallow
vanlzed or wooden though, whk
filled with crude oil and along >,'S
back aide ia fitted a back stop at
three feet high.- wyien It la dra
through the field, the hoppers air 1
to Jump over IL They strike aga.lr it
the back stop and fall into the en * «

oil.
Burning over the grass la"4s v

fore the hoppers get their win; : i
sometimes practical.

The poison bran mash is aa \u25a0 ; . j
tlve poison for grasshoppers, and lis
been used successfully for their cv
trol in a great number of cases X'
sure to add the salt, since gras*h<

appear especially fond of t! .

material. Broadens) the mash
an Infected field or sow -in drill ro
at right angles to their course c
travel, as they enter the fi.eld 1 .

poison bran is prepared as tollowa
Aarae Rran ~..16p0ur. .

Paris Green pone
Salt 2 ounce ?

Cheap Sirup 1 qua:

Warm water to make a coarse, art.
bly mash.

Do not get the mash aloppy. It
should fall apart readily In the ha:
after preealng together. If lead ars
nate Is used instead of paris gree
increase the amount one-half. Th
quantity given is so IBdent to br »<i-

cast over one acre, o£ scattered i

drill rows, will extend over a great-
er area.

WEED SEEDS ARE EXPENSIVE
*

Many a Farmer Paya Dearly for Priv-
ilege of Planting Something He

Would Be Better Rid Of.

(By & B. NTTCKOLS. Colorado Expert,
ment Station.)

Many farmers are paying aa much
aa a dollar per pound for the oppor-
tunity to plant, on the farm, several'
pounds of weed seed each year. Oth-
ers do not pay as much tor the oppor-
tunity to sow the eeed but the cost
of eradicating these weeds costs them
many hours of labor and no small,
amount of money. The manner .In
which they avail themselves of the
opportunity varies, but to give a spe-
cific and true example?aa actual oc-

currence _

Two samples of alfalfa seed are

offered for sale, one for IM per hun-
dred and the other for tl< per hun-
dred. Sample No. 1 teats as follows:

Weed seeds, none.
ChafT and dirt, none.
Germination, 94 per cent perfect.

.

Sample No. 2 testa:
Weed seed, seven per cent, much o

which Is sweet clover which ia no
very noticeable to the average far me.

Chaff and dirt, two per cent
Germination, SO rer cent perfect
If you buy 100 pounda of No. 1 -

get >4 pounds of seed that will rr
at a coat of |2O, or a cost of (21.2.
100 pounds of perfect seed.

For No. 2 you pay lift to
pounds of perfect seed, or ftZ!
100 pounds of perfect see-1

In the above case you pay 11.3 C
the privilege of planting a<
pounda of weed seed on your fi
Even greater variations than
above can be given. Every :
should know how good the sc.
that he ia planting.

MOVABLE FENCE FQR SHEE

Temporary Arrangement Made
Soarde Solidly Nailed TogetHe

WillKeep Anlmala In.

A movable fence for aoillng she p

made in panela as seen in the fllj-
tratlon. The panels are ten feet tor..

Temporary Fence for Sheep.

made of four-Inch boards solidly

nailed together. After thla fence I
once put up, aheep or hoga are i ;t

likely to overturn It A fence th:
and one-half feet high will turn mo«
Bocks.

BUYING NEW COWS FOR DAIRY

Animals Who Have tost Capacity for
Handling Home-Grown Roughage

Should Be Avoided.

In buying new cows for the dairy
one should buy from fanners
practice rational methoda of feeding,
preferably from those who do not
feed too much grain and rich con cen-

tra tea
Many cows have been fed so much

grain that they have lost their ca-
pacity tor handling home-grown
roughage.

Such cows are no longer profitable
dairy producers and ahould be avoid-
ed when buying new cows for the .

dairy.

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In UmFor Over 30 Years'
Always bears -

Signature of

It Is easy to get a reputation for
beluga wise mau. Just wear
tall hat and a frock coat aud ket


